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Masses this week
Feast
Time
Intention
Francis of Assisi
6.00 pm
Alf and Betty Kinsey
27th Sunday in O.T.
10.00 am
S. Luke’s Parish
Ferial
0930 am
Caroline Clarke (sick)
Our Lady of the Rosary
1200 noon Frederick John Winfield
Ferial
0930 am
Ben Green (intention)
Ferial
0930 am
Special Intention
Ferial
0930 am
Cavanagh Family (recently deceased)
Ferial
6.00 pm
S. Luke’s Parish
28th Sunday in O.T.
10.00 am
Priest’s Intention

CONFESSIONS At any time on request
COLLECTION last week came to £ 811.12 Many
thanks to you all.
It was CAFOD FAMILY FAST DAY on Friday. Please
return your envelope via the plate, this week or next.
Thank you.
LITTLE CHURCH now meets twice a
month. The first is today with Miriam
Powell, Alison Dixon & helpers. The second
is on the 3rd Sunday in each month with
Lauren McNeill & helpers.
TRAFFICKING Service to pray for the victims of this
modern-day slavery at S. Luke’s on Sun. 19th Oct. at 4
pm when Fr. Frank Waters will preach.
OPEN EVENING AT S. LUKE’S PRIMARY
SCHOOL 7 pm Wed 8th Oct. Come along to an
informal evening and share a drink. If you have a
particular talent, you could help our school. The areas
in which we would appreciate help are, Reading and
learning support, Help on outings, Fundraising, Holy
Communion preparation, After school clubs. Some
parishioners already volunteer, so please come and see
what they do. Do look at sign-up sheet in porch.
NODDFA VISIT 19TH OCTOBER We have had an
annual retreat at this beautiful centre for some years
now. We thought that some who have not yet been
would like a ‘taste and see’ visit. A coach will leave S.
Luke’s at 11 am. Lunch will be provided. We will have

a tour of the gardens and leave at c. 5 pm. If you
would like to see for yourself, book a place with
Pauline Stitt on 07749013320 or nrspstitt@gmail.com
The U.C.M. invites you to an AFTERNOON TEA
fund-raising event in S. Luke’s Parish Centre on 27 th
October (from 2 to 4 pm) in aid of Alzheimers
Research UK A representative from the Association
will give information on this distressing condition.
There will be a New Goods £1/donation table and a
Raffle. Tickets will be availablr after Mass. Your
support is greatly appreciated.
SPECIAL THANKS to Fr. Colin. The Parish Steering
Group on behalf of the whole parish thank Fr Colin for
his unstinting efforts to minister to us throughout the
summer period. We have had, due to his generosity
and organisation,not only the usual week end Masses
but a daily Mass almost without exception. He has
been there to support us all in so many ways and not
only us but the Runcorn Parishes. He doesn't include
retirement in his vocabulary. We are all most grateful.
We also extend a very warm welcome to Fr. Frank
whom we are delighted to see lead us at St. Luke's.
CONFIRMATION date is changed to Friday 14th
November
FOOD BANK Many thanks to you for contributing to
the Frodsham Food bank so generously. There is a
particular need for tinned vegetables and fruit and
coffee but not for long-life milk at the moment.

Refreshments will follow for which we will be grateful
to those who have volunteered to help. There is a signup sheet on the table in the Porch for you.

